
RUBY 'S ATTORNEY 
WANTS T0 PROVE 
SUL ND 
‘Ruby's chief attorney says 1 ee 
‘hek:wants to present evide 
*Monday to show that Lee. Har- 
wey: Oswald assassinated Pre 4 
ident: John F. Kennedy and kille 
‘Patrolman J. D. Tippit. There't 
ts a question, however, of whetlst- 
erzhe will be permitted to do St; 
Oswald was charged with mui 

-in both — killings before . 
$ killed by Ruby in the bas 

vee of the Dallas City. Hall} 
‘Ruby was charged with. murdek3 
ard is held without bond. e 
«The legal point directly as’ is-} 

ue Monday is whether Ruby:i 
titled to be freed on band 
fefore deciding this point» 

District Judge Joe B. Brown ap- 
parently will have to rule on‘[ 
the admissibility in the bondi 
hearing of evidence bearing on; 
the assassination of the Presi:} 

_ Could Last a Week | 

“Tf Brown holds this evi Len, 
‘eto. be pertinent to’ the bail issué, 
defense attorney:: Melvin Belli 
probably will call 23 witnessés* 
andthe hearing .could last’ @ 
week: tre 
“If he Tules that it is not; pene 

tineht, the hearing prooapry Wis | 
be. much shorter. | 

- Ruby, 53 years old, has. bees’ 
in jail since his arrest Nov. 24 
seconds after he stepped out,. Of. 
@ crowd of reporters and shot’ 
somal: who was being Sa 

rred from City Jail to C 
Jail ,to, await -trial. Conte 
ES zi Monday’ s court session will be. 

2 ‘hearing. Judge Brown: ye: 

before the hearing was recessed. 

for early February: 

itnesses for next week’s hear- | 
ig, These include four doctors, 
four newspapermen, three police 
Officers, two Federal Bureau. cof 
fprestigntion agents, District At 

ey Henry Wade and Sheriff. 
Ball Decker. 
:.The defense has filed a 30- 

ge motion also. 
“The defense must prove ‘Os. 
iyals was the man who assassi:. 
ated the President and shot oft; 

sumption Of a” rate~ “DecenieT 

A it because of. the hole f 
Meys. The state rested its casé-# 

ERuby’s murder trial is soft E 

q 'The defense has subpenaed’ 43 j 

ficer Tippit,” the motion states.’ 
ne Conte: ontion of Insanity 

was. temporarily insane when: 
“ Oswald. 

i = OF "Tipit “enraged on. | 
ft to such an extent that ithe 

was temporarily insane,” 
‘defense motion says. a 

fficers testifying for the state 
first part of the hearing” 

td that Ruby acted calm at’ 
time he shot Oswald and in 

gpiestioning, after he was aly 

toe, the hearing was” dal 
ased, Belli told .Judge Brown’ 

ut the defense would move for; 
‘Change of venue of the mu . 
t.trial. Belli charged that ‘be- 

ause of newspaper articles pub- 
wished, in Dallas his client could. 
@tzin a fair-trial in Dallas. | ener ee 
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